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NOTES ON TW'%o SPECIES OF APANTESIS.
BV WM.f BARNES, M. D., AND J. MCDUNNOUCH, Pli. 1%.

I)uring March and April of this year we received firout N. Carolina anumber Of Arcian larvae found on litpine which could at once be recog-nized as representlttg two distinct species. lI'lie larger, and seeminglyrarer of the two, was entirely.eelvety black with a broken orange.reddorsal stripe, whichi showed in Borne cases a great tendency to becomeobsolete. It seemed most closely to agree witlt Abbott and Smnith'sfigure of the larvs of A.. pla centa. A reference to the literature on thesubject, however, failed to clear up our doubts ; 1)yar, in the journal N.Y.Ent. Soc., VIII, 42, remarks that tbis figure has neyer been verified andthat no description of the larva is estant, and our search through the laterliterature failed to give any furtber data. Nothing, therefore, remainedbut to let Nature take its course, and to await the emnergence of the imagoto, settle the question. The larvS fêd up well on dandel ion and pupatedat long intervals under a slight web ou the surface of the cage. The firstspecimen to emerge proved a great surprise ; it was a Splendid maie, butinstead of having the fore-wings black, with several white spots, as inAbbott's figure of placentla, our specimen showed a very close reseut-blance ta what we have always considered to be.Phy/lir-a. In the courseof a couple of weeks twe more maies similar in every particular hademerged, and we began to have wild dreams of a possible new species.
1 u the nicautime our other group had reached Inaturity and pupated;they were considerably simaller and could at once be separated frout thefirst mentioned larve by the fact that the tubercles were nearly ail prom-iuently tipped witis ochreous, the spiracles were light orange, instead ofblack, and the dorsal stripe was usually broad, continuous, and creamyyellow, instead of orsnge-red ; this latter feature, however, showed consid.erable variation, sonne of our larves having a much broken and reducedstripe. As these larvoe agreed fairly well with Abbott snd Smith's figureofphyllira larva, and with Packard's description of saute (jour. N. Y.Eut. Soc., 111, i 78), as far as could be judged, we awaited wîsb a gooddeal of impatience the first imagines, lu order to carefully compare the
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